





jn thepioneeringworkofVago(1975,1976)hasbeensubjectedto a largenumberofana.Iyses.
In thispaperI will assumethereaderto befamiliarwith this literatureandwith the basic
dataconcerning'binary'suffixesuchasthedativenak/nek.(For anoverview,seev.d.HuIst
1985or Siptar1984).







Section2 givesan autosegmentalccountof theharmonicpatternsin Hungarian.The
useof asinglediacriticfeature," 'fioating-U' will makeit possibleto treattheregularand
theexceptionalpatternstogether.Negativefeaturevaluesand corespecificationareused
onlyfor theexceptionalcases- thebasicsystemusesonlysingle-valuedfeaturesthat leave
noroomfor underspecification.The analysisbringsintosharpreliefa hithertounnoticed
parallelismbetweenhighandmid vowelsthat extendsevento theexceptionalcases
Section3 discussesthebehaviorof neutralvowels.The statusof neutralvowelsin hax-
monysystemsis problematicforautosegmentaltheoryin general,andthepresentreatment
isnoexception.As weshallsee,eachvowelin Hungariancanshow'regular'or 'exceptional'




for thetwokindsof 'abstract'i ande.
In the presentationof thedata,theemphasiswill beshiftedfromva.cillatingstemsto
exceptional,but non-vacillatingsterns.The reasonsfor this shift aremethodological.The
exceptional'ClassI' and'ClassIV' s1.emsshowthesameunambiguousbehaviorirrespective
ofsentencestress,syntacticenvironment,regist.er,etc. for everyspeakerofstandardHun-
garian.In thephonologicalstudyof vacillationit wouldbe necessaryto controlfor all of
thesefactors,andperhapsforothersaswell.The existingliterature,basedlargelyonanec-
dotalevidence,is of little helphere,as it makesno systematicdistinctionbetweendialect
mixture,vacillationin produc1.ion,and varyingdegreesof acceptance.In fact,empirical
workon vacillatingstemsis still in its infancy1,whilethe informationon exceptionalityis
readilyavailablefromstandarddictionaries.
'I would like to thank Don Chunna, Sharon Inkelas, Laszlo Kalman, Paull<ipa<oky, Will Leben, Marcy
Macken, Adam Nadasdy, Livia Polanyi, and Peter Sipt for their comments and criticisms on various
versions of the manuscript. This work was in part supported by a grant from the Hungarian Academy of
Sciences.
'For the first steps this direction, see Kontra and Ringen 19S5,1986.
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1 The data
The vowelsystemof Hungarianis givenin (1) below- for a descriptionin phoneticterms














1.1 The feature system
In general,discussionsof HungarianvowelharmonyhaverevolvedaroundwhatI will call
the 'binary'suffixes,i.e. thosethat havetwo surfacerealizations.Ternarysuffixes(i.e.
thosehavingthreealternants)areat bestmentionedin passing,and quaternarysuffixes
areusuallycompletelyignored. For the binarysuffixesit is of coursesufficiento deal
onlywith oneautosegment(or onedistinctivefeature),and leavethe largerissueof the
featuralcompositionof Hungarianvowelsuntouched.But ternaryand quaternaryalter-
nationsinvolveat leasttwo autosegments,and thechoiceof featureanalysis(whichwill


















































In thispaperI will usea tridirectionalfeaturesystemasproposedby Rennison(1984),










An importantadvantageof thissystemis that it predictswhatkindsof binaryalterna-
onsarepossiblein Hungarian.If analternatingpair is definedbythepresencevs. absence
thefeatureI, (3) showsthat awill bepairedwith e," will bepairedwith (Jandu willbe
edwith u - thesearepreciselythepairsattestedin Hungarian,ascanbeseenfrom(4)
,w.Moreover,sincei is pairedwith theemptyvowel,whichdoesnotexistin Hungarian,
systempredictsthat it cannottakepart in alternations.(For anexceptionalcase,see
ection3.)
The major alternations
Suffixeswill besubcategorizedaccordingto theirarity,i.e. thenumberof harmonicalter-





























This list is representat.ive:thereareno alternationsinvolvingother(setsof) vowels.
Thus,ternarysnffixeswill always howole/ii, andqnaternarysuffixesa/e/o/ii alternation.7
Quaternarysuffixes,thoughignoredin standardtreatments,arein factanythingbut mar-
ginal:themostfrequentlyencounteredsuffixes,suchas theaccusative,the1stand2ndsg




Stemswill besubcategorizedaccordingto thesuffix-alternantstheyselect.The taxonomy
developedherewill be applicablenot only to stems,but also to fully formedwordsthat
canundergofurthersuffixation.The five classespresentedbelowoffera theory.neutral
descriptiveframeworkencompassingall thenon-vacillatingHungariandata.
In thebinarycase,all stemscanbedividedintotwoclasses,'Back'and'Front',according
to the qualityof the alternant they select.This taxonomyis basedon the fundamental
observationthat the binaryalternantscanbe arrangedin parallelseries:if a stemtakes
5With the possible exception of neutral vowels in vacillating forms.
6The abbreviations for the less familiar caseendings are as follow", ADE(ssive), ABL(ative), ALL(ative),
SU(per)E(6sive).
'In vowel.irutial sullixes, the vowel is dl"Oppedregularly after stems ending in vowels, and occasion.
ally after consonant.liual stems - for the investigation of vowel harmony, this phenomenon can safely be
disregarded.
(3)
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-nakin thedative,it willtake-ndl,ratherthan-nil intheadessive,-t61,ratherthan-to/in
theahlative,etc.s
With theintroductionof quaternarysuffixes,a four-waypartitioningresults,according
to the qualityof the vowelin akjekjokjok. Sucha partitioningis thenjustifiedby the
fact that otherquaternarysuffixeswill takethealternantwith thesamevowel.Indeed,no
stemcansubcategorizefor oakin theplural but -ot in theaccusative,andin generalthe
distributionsof thequaternaryalternants,asfar asit canbeestablished,'arecompletely
parallel.
This classificationpredictstheharmonicbehaviorofbinarysuffixes:all stemsthattake
oak(Class I) or -ok (ClassII) in theplural take'Back'suffixesand the resttake'Front'
suffixes.Theseclassesalsoselectfor the o-alternantin ternarysuffixes.In general,stems
that take-ek(ClassIII) takethee-alternantin ternarysuffixes,andstemsthattake-oktake
theQ:.alternantin ternarysuffixes(ClassV). But, moststrikingly,thefour-wayclassification
establishedon the basisof quaternarysuffixesdoesnot fully predictthedistributionof
ternarysuffixes.Therearea numberof stems(ClassIV), that take-.k in thepluralbut
taketheo-alternant,ratherthanthee-alternantwith ternarysuffixes.





exampleswerechosen. It will be apparentfrom (5) that thequalityof thestemvowel
determinestheharmonicbehaviorof thestemto a largeextent.If thestemvowelis 0or ii,
thestemmustbein ClassIV or ClassV, andif it is a, 0or n,thestemwill belongin ClassI
or ClassII. As longasthelastvowelofapolysyllabicstem(orword)isnot i or e,thequality
of the last vowelwill predictharmonicbehaviorthesamewayaswithmonosyllabicstems.
If the last vowelis neutral,thesituationis morecomplex- thedetailswill bediscussedin
Section3.
For +1+U vowelsthechoicebetweenClassIV andClassV is lexicallydetermined,as
is the choicebetweenClassI andClassI! (for -I vowels).However,only theselectionof
ClassI or ClassIV hasto bemarkedin thelexicon- thedefaultcaseis ClassII forstemsin
a, n, and 0;andClassV for stemsin ii and o. This is particularlyclearfor ClassIV, which
containsroughly20monomorphemicsterns,asopposedtothethousandsof monomorphemic
stemsin ClassV. That ClassIV is themarkedclasscanalsobeseenfromthefactthatall
recentloansin ii or 0arein ClassV. AlthoughClassI is muchlarger(it containsmorethan
a thousandmonomorphemicmembers),it is still considerablysmallerthanClassII. It is
0.]80closed:nonce-wordsandrecentloansin a, n,and 0alwaysbelongin ClassII. For the
samereasons,thedefaultis ClassII! for monosyllabicstemsin neutralvowels.
In (5) belowtheexamplesareallmonomorphemicnounsterns,buteverynon-vacillating
Hungarianwordfalls int",oneof theseclasses,irrespectiveof morphemiccompositionor
lexicalcategory.The pluralsuffixis representativeof thequaternarytype: wheneverthe
initial vowelis presentin theotherquaternarysuffixes,it is thesameasin theplural.The
allativeis representativeof theternarytype,andthedative,adessiveandformalsuffixes
havebeenchosento representhethreemajoralternatingpairsale, ojo, andn/ii. For the
treatmentofnon-standard(morphophonemic)alternation,seeSection3.
8This observationhasbeencontestedon severaloccasions,but I wasunableto find non-vacillating











stem 4-ary 3-ary 2-arya/e 2-aryojo 2-arynjii gloss
I
had hadak hadhoz hadnak hadt61 hadul 'army'
Mz hazak hazhoz haznak h1izt61 hazul 'house'
lyuk lyukak Iyukhoz lyuknak lyukt61 Iyukul 'hole'
kut kutak kuthoz kutnak kutt6] kutul 'welt'
hold boldak holdhoz holdnak holdtol holdul 'moon'
10 lovak lohoz lonak lotol loul 'horse'
in inak inhoz innak intol inul 'tendon'
hid hidak hidhoz hldnak hidtol hidul 'bridge'
hej hejak hejhoz hejnak hejt61 hejul 'crust'
II
bab babok babhoz babnak babt61 babul 'bean'
bab babok babhoz babnak babt61 babul 'puppet'
rum rumok rumhoz rumnak rumt6l rumul 'id.'
hur hurok hurhoz hurnak bUrt6l hurul 'chord'
bot botok bothoz botnak bott61 botul 'stick'
dr6t dr6tok dr6thoz dr6tnak dr6tt61 dr6tul 'wire'
zsir zsirok zsirhoz .zsirnak zsirt61 zsirul 'fat'
eel celok celhoz celnak celt61 celul 'goal'
III
hit hitek hithez hitnek hittol hitiil 'belief'
viz vizek vizhez viznek viztOl viziil 'water'
fej fejek fejhez fejnek fejtol fejiil 'head'
erv ervek ervhez ervnek ervtol erviil 'argument'
IV
holgy holgyek holgyhoz holgynek holgytol holgyiil 'lady'
togy tOgyek togyhoz togynek tOgytol tOgyiil 'udder'
siilt siiltek siilthoz siiltnek siiltto! siiltiil 'roast'
tiiz tiizek tUzhoz tiiznek tUztol tUziil 'fire'
V
t.ok tokok tokhoz toknek toktol tokiil 'pumpkin'
bor borok borhoz bornek borto1 boriil 'skin'
fiist fiistok fiisthoz fiistnek fiisttOl fiistii] 'smoke'
biin biinok biinhoz biinnek biintol biiniil 'sin'
1.4 The possessive paradigm
In themorphologyof Hungarian,t.ernaryandquaternarysuffixesarefully integratedwit.h
therestof thesystem:notonlydothevariouskindsofsuffixesappearin thesameposition,
e.g. as casemarkers,regardlessof arity,but they can alsochangearity as a result of
morphologicalprocesses.Thesefactsareexemplifiedby thepossessiveparadigmgivenin
(6) below. Only onestemis givenfor eachharmonicclass:>ir'mastel"(ClassI); sagar
'brother-in-law'(ClassII); ember'man'(ClassIII); holgy'lady'(ClassIV); and or 'guard'
(ClassV).
The 1st,2nd,and3rdpersonformsaregivenin the1st,2nd,and3rdcolumnrespect.ively.
With eachstem,thefirst andthirdrowscontainsingular,andthesecondandfourth rows
containplural possessorforms: the differencebetweenthe two is in the nnmberof t.he
possessed(thestem),whichis singularin thefirsttworowsandpluralin thelasttwo. The
readeris enconragedto analyzetl,e formsinto componentsuffixesbeforelookingat the
solutionolferedin 2.3.
In thissectionI will developan analysisof theabovedatain a step-by-stepfashion.The
startingpointwillbetheobservationthatthedifferencebetweentheternaryandqnaternary
suffixescanalwaysbe expressedby a singlefeature.This leadsto twomaximallysimple
spreadingrulesthat interactwith a singleexceptionfeature.In orderto capturethe full
patternreflectedin thetaxonomydevelopedabove,furtherrulesandrepresentationswill
beintroducedalongtheway.The resultingsystemis thenappliedto thedescriptionof the
possessiveparadigm12
2,1 The basic system
Closerinspectionof thedatain (5) revealsthatwheneverthereis a differencebetweenthe
qualityof theternaryandquaternarysuffixvowels(-atvs -hozin ClassI, and-etvs -hozin
ClassIV), thequaternarysuffixwill havethe-U. Themoststraightforwardanalysis(which
will haveto besupplementedbyotherruleslater),is to spreadthefeaturevaluesfor I and
U ontothesuffixes,andadjusttheunderlyingrepresentationof exceptionalstemsso that
thespreadingof U is blockedfor them.This canbeachievedbymarkingthestemsin Class









12For an exhau,tive analysis of the nominal and verbal paradigms in Hungarian using the same rules, see
Kornai (1986 Ch 4).
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Supposingthat the vowelof quaternarysuffixesis specifiedonly for A, the niles in
(8) will derivee.g. tokokfrom toksimplyby spreadingthe I and U featuresof thestem
vowel.This solutioncanreadilybeextendedto ternarysuffixesbysupposingthattheseare
representedunderlyinglywith a floatingU whichcandockonly if the I featureof thestem
did notspread.
The mostimportantproblemwith thissimplesolutionis that it doesnot capturethe
patternof exceptions.Without additional'cleanup'rules wewouldhaveto markevery
elementofClassII in thelexicon,in spiteof thefactthat ClassII is productive,andClass
I is closed.In orderto dealwith thisproblem,wemustpositanindependentsourcefor the
featureU in recentborrowings.The fieldof computerscienceprovidesmanyexamplesuch
as/<ij!/fdjlok'file/PL', ram/ramot'randomaccesmemory/ACC' - theseformsmakeit clear
that therehasto be an U in therepresentationof thequaternarysuffixesthemselves.
Adoptinga proposalof Halle-Vergnaud(1982),1will takethis U to bespecifiedin the
phonemiccore.13For thosefeatures,like A in Hungarian,that do not harmonizethere
is no goodreasonto establisha separatetier. I supposethat the unmarkedplacefor a
segmentalfeatureis on thesegmentaltier,andweautosegmentalizea featureonlyif there
is someevidencefor this. However,thesegmentalcoreremainsa possiblelocationeve.nif
the featurehasbeenlifted to a separatetier - thepresentanalysiswill makeuseof this
optiononlyin thecaseof exceptionalelements.
In sum,theunderlyingrepresentationofquaternarysuffixescontainsthesamefeatures,
namelyA andU, as thatof theternarysuffixes:thedifferencebeingthat in thequaternary
casetheU is in thecoreandin theternarycaseit is floating.This 'geometrical'difference
will surfaceonly afterexceptionalstemsand,as weshall seelater, aftercertainsuffixes.
Beforeturningto these,letmeshowfirsthowthenon-exceptionalformsarederived.
In ClassH, zsirand cil areexceptional(therearelessthen10monomorphemicand e
stemsthere)- theClassII patternis regularonly for stemsin a, 0 and u. Sincethesedo
not containthefeatureI, (8A) is inoperative.Whether(8E) actuallyspreadsthefeatureU
in thecaseofstemsin u and 0 cannotbe decidedon the basisof theseforms,sinceboth
ternaryandquaternarysuffixeshaveanunderlyingU (albeiton diflerenttiers).
I-spreadgivestherightresultin ClassHI, providedthattheU floatingoverhoz/hez/haz
is stoppedfromlinkingnp. This is achievedby a ruleof floatingU deletion:




Finally,in ClassV, I-spread(8A), U-deletion(9-10),andU-spread(in thisorder)give
therightresultH This is illustratedin (11)by thederivationof the formsfiistat,fiisthoz.
Notice,thatthederivationisessentiallythesamefor formsliketakat,tokhoz,asthepresence
or absenceof A-specificationplaysno role in anyof the rules. Although thesuffixesin
questionarespecifiedfor A, thehigh-midparallelismmakesit possibleto omit theAs from
thedisplayaltogether.
13As geminates w;ll not be d;,eussed, the root tier is omitted from the display, and the segmentalcore is
identified w;th the CV t;er. Nothing hinges on the" s;mplifying assumptions.





I 1st 2nd 3rd possessorpossessed
uram urad ura sg sg
urunk uratok uruk pi sg
uralm uraid urai sg pi
uraink uraitok uraik pi pi
II
s6gorom s6gorod s6gora sg sg
s6gorunk s6gorotok s6goruk pi sg
s6goraim s6goraid s6gorai sg pi
s6goraink s6goraitok s6goraik pi piIII
emberem embered embere sg sg
emberunk emberetek emberuk pi sg
embereim embereid emberei sg pi
embereink embereitek embereik pi pi
IV
holgyem holgyed holgye sg sg
holgyunk holgyetek holgyuk pi sg
holgyeim holgyeid holgyei sg pi
holgyeink holgyeitek holgyeik pi pi
V
arom arod are sg sgarunk arotok aruk pi sg
areim areid arei sg pi









Thelackof negativespecificationin therulesmeansthat wecaninterpretU, I, and
A as simplexfeaturesrepresentingprivativeoppositions:I will returnto this questioninSection4.
2.2 The exceptional forms
With therules(9-10),therepresentationofnon-exceptionalitems(a a 0 " u 'Iiin ClassII, i
i e ein ClassIII, and 0 If Ii l1in classV) waskeptsimple.Theexceptionalitemsaretreated
asfollows.In ClassIV, wehavetostopthecore11ofquaternarysuffixesfromtakingeffect,




In otherwords,for a negativefeature'spreading'to a positivelyspecifiedcoreamounts
to deletingtheoffendingfeaturefromthecore,andI will assumethat thenegativefeature
alsodisappears.This canbeformulatedas a generalrule:
(13) Core/Nag Annihilation
CV-tier V<+X>-->V/ VCo_--XX-tier
With thisrule,orderedaftertheothers,ClassIV is takencareof. As for theremaining
exceptionalelements,the i of the hid-typewordsis specifiedfor I in the core (therefore
it will not spread);in addition, it will havea floating-U, whichwill derivethecorrect
hidat(*hidot).The i of thezs{r-typewordsis alsospecifiedin thecore(*zs{rnek),butwill
haveno otherexceptionalproperty:therefore,wederivethecorrectzs{rok(*zs{rak).The
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exceptionaleof hejhasI in thecore,and floating-U: this will giveus the correcthejak,
Mjhoz.The onlystemin eor eparallelingthebehaviorof zsir is cel'goal':thishasI in the
corebut no otherexceptionalmarking.
Everyotherexceptionalelementwill be markedby a floating-U : theU specification
(wherepresent,e.g in Iyuk,hold,holgy)mustbe relegatedto the core(CV tier). This
simpleand unifiedtreatmentof backstemsin ClassI is a highly desirableresult,given
the fact that Class I containsmorethan a thousandmonomorphemicnounstems(and
severalthousandcompounds)of thiskind, whiletheremainingexceptionaltypesareonly
sporadicallyrepresented.
Moreover,theuseof thefeature-U unifiesthetreatmentof theexceptionalclasses:the
onlyvowelswedonot findin ClassI are.iland0:whenthesearemarkedby-U, theybelong
in ClassIV. In addition,thetridirectionalfeaturesystemcapturesthehithertounnoticed
parallelismbetweentheset u ii i of highvowelsandtheset 0 a e of mid vowels.Sinceno
rulemakesreferenceto thefeatureA, weexpectto findpairedelementsalwaysin thesarne
class.As canbeseenfromthedatapresentedin (5), this expectationis fulfillednotonly
by theregularvowels,but by theirregularonesaswell.
In thecaseof the featureA core-specificationwaschosenbecauseA neverspreads-
otherfeatureshaveappearedin thecoreonly exceptionally,just in casetheydo not un-
dergothespreadingrulesin (8). But for I, somethinglike core-specificationis necessary
in non-exceptionalcasesas well,sincethe featureI spreads,but the voweli is generally

































In fact,thesuffixesam/em/om/jjmandak/ek/ok/okbothturn ClassII andClassV forms
intoClassI a.ndClassIV forms,respectively,15sotheselatterclasses,althoughexceptional












Addingtheabovementionedsuffixesto ClassI orClassIII stemsresultsagainin ClassI and
ClassIII forms.In thecaseof ClassIV, thereis somevacillation:formslike %konyvekhoz
'book-PL-ALL', %holgyekhoz'lady-PL-ALL' areacceptablefor mostnativespeakers,but
the ECH formsappearto be konyvekhez,hjjlgyekhez.Therefore,suffixationof ClassIV
stemsleadsto classIII formsin ECH andperhapsto ClassIV formsin certaindialects.
The analysiscanbe extendedto capturethe behaviourof suffix-combinationssimply
bymarkingquaternarysuffixes(andthe-i discussedabove)with a floating~U.In thisway
suffix-combinationssuchasthosein (15)canbederivedwithoutfurthercomplications.The
adjective-formingdenominalsuffixas/es/os/os'having(to do with)', whichmustalsobe
markedthis wa.y,offersa particularlygoodwayof testingtheproposedmechanism.







CV-ti er fVst+V<U>t fVst+hVz
I I
U-tier U U U
I-tier I I
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CV-ti er fVstVt fVsthVz
I / I /
U-ti er U U




(17)A kerteskonyveketjobbra tedd,a hazasakatpedigbalra!
'Put thosebooksthat havegardens(in them)to therightside,
andthosethat havehousesto theleft'
the form surfacesas hazasak.16This behaviorcanbe explainedonly if wesupposethat
theexceptionalmarkingintroducedby -asis lost in the]exicalizedformhazas,but canbe
presentif theformis derivedanew,asrequiredin (17).This derivationis givenin (18).
The only rule that will playa rolein the derivationis Core/NegAnnihilation,which
derives(18B) as therepresentationof the formhazasfrom theunderlying(18A). ]f the
exceptionalmarkingcontributedby thesuffixas/es/os/Dsis retained,wederive(18C)on
thenext cycle. If the exceptionalmarkingis lost,so that westart with (18D),wederive
(18E)astheresultof pluralsuffixation.Finally,sincethepluralformis not in thelexicon,
theexceptionalmarkingcontributedbythepluralsuffixcannotbelost,soin thelastcyclewederive(18F) in bothcases.
2.3 The possessive paradigm
The analysispresentedaboveenablesns to derivethepossessiveparadigmin asurprisingly
simplefashion.The 1stand2ndsgmarkersdifferfromtheaccnsativeandplural markers

















Onemightderivethis formbyaddingtheregularplnral to a devoiced2ndsg- this would
showthat quaternaryvowelsdo notnecessarilyhavea lIoating-U. Sincetherulecan not
be generalizedto otherpersons,I will notpursnethis matterhere.
Now,theformsin rows3 and4 canbederivedfromthosein rows1and2 with a single





A / -- +POS PL
Whathappenshereis thatboththequaternaryale/olD andthebinaryu/ii arereplaced
by thebinarya/eat thebeginningof thesuffix:thesereplacementscanbetreatedas one
and thesameprocessif wesupposethat whathappensis that the featureU is replaced
by A. This processcanbe decomposedinto threesteps:first thefeatureU (if present)is
deleted,no matterwhetherit wasin thecoreor on its owntier,andsecondthefeatureA




additionto theregularunkand iinkformsin 1stpI - thepresentruleobviateshiscriticism.
Yet anothercounterargumentto infixationis basedon the3rdsgpospI formsof V-final
stems.In general,wehavehajoi 'hisships'insteadof *hajojai.Thereis a greatdealof
vacillation(aJtoi%ajtai%ajtajai' tsdoors',eke;%ekijei'hisploughs',lepcsiii%lepcsiijei
'its stairs',hajdui%hajdujai'hisattendants'),andin 'Radio'Hungarianthe-jai formsare
acceptableonly after i-finalstemsin general.But theseformsappearto be problematic
regardlessof infixation,and thepresentmodelcanhandlethemwith a lexicallygoverned
rulethatdeletesja.
3 Neutral vowels
The treatmentof neutralvowelsin polysyllabicstemsremainsa problemarea.It appears
to bea veryrealproblemforspeakersof Hungarianas well:mostof the'vacillating'cases
involvei andein non-initialsyllables.The solutionpresentedin Section2. wasbasedon the
assumptionthat i andehavethe featureI in thecoreunlesstheyarestressed(=appearin
thefirstsyllable).However,wodonothaveindependentevidencethatstressandharmony
interactin Hungarian,andthis makesnnclearwhetherthepresentanalysiscontributesto
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In this Section1 will givea somewhatspeculativeaccountof neutralitybasedon the
conceptthat archiphonemesarenot only thesites,but alsothetriggersof theharmonic
process.This shiftin focusis perhapsbestmotivatedbytheexistenceof 'morphophonemic'
harmonicalternationwhereit is clearthatthepropersurfaceformscannot bederivedby
simplespreadingbut requiresomeadditionalrule(s)whichmustbetiedto thealternating
morpheme.
The 3rd sg, 2ndpI and3rd pI presentdefinitesuffixesin Hungarianprovidesuchan
example.The followingtablegivesthepresentenseparadigmof thestemsvar 'wait',kir
'ask',and tur'suffer'. The itemsin the first,second,andthirdcolumnsarefirst,second,
andthird personforms,respectively.With eachstem,thefirst tworowsgivethesingular,
andthelast tworowsgivethepluralforms:theindefiniteconjugationis in theodd rows,
andthedefiniteconjugationis in theevenrows.
tUrak tUrsz tiir sg inde!
tiiram tUrad tiiri sg de!
tiiriink tiirtak tiirnek pi inde!
tiirjiik tiiritek tiirik pi de!
The first personsuffixesshowstandardharmonicalternation,andthesameholdsfor the
firstthreesecondpersonsuffixesandtheindefinitesuffixesin thirdperson.The thirdperson
definiteforms(bothforsingularandplural)andthe2ndpi definiteendingbehavedifferentlyhowever.
The 3rdsg definitesuffixapparsas i witheverystemthat takesfrontsuffixes,andas
ja with all otherstems(i.e theonesthat takebacksuffixes).As wehaveseenin (2), the
regularaIternantof a is e. Thus, wewouldexpectja/je alternation,and the i form will
haveto be derivedfromje by aspecialrule.'7
(22) 'i/ja harmony'
timing tier CV V
I --> I
IA I / VC*i ---segmental tier
The firstelement(whichdropsout,t,ogetherwiththeA in frontcontexts)is truly morpho-
phonemic:in additiontotakingpartin nonstandardharmonicalternation,it alsoassimilates
toaprecedingsibilant.'Ordinary'j staysunchanged:compareazza'heshakesit' tokizjel
('Uzzel) 'handsign'.This is capturedbyleavingtheI unassociated.Sincein Hungarianthe
defaultconsonantfor emptyCs is v's,wecannotsaythattheunassociatedI of the initial
C is not presentat all, for this wouldgiveus 'varva.Moreover,thefloatingI providesthe






theinitial C and theA aredeletedin frontharmoniccontexts:the I will link up with the
remainingV andgiveus therightresultwithoutfurther stipulations.
Irrespectiveof the detailsof theanalysis,it is quiteclearthat the changefrom one
alternanto theothercannot be accomplishedjust byspreadingthefeature1.Neverthe-
less,thenotion'frontharmoniccontext',onlysketchilyformulatedin (22),is thesamefor
nonstandardharmonyrulesas for thestandardcases.The precedingtreatmentof vowel
harmonywasbasedontheassumptionthatneutralvowelsarespecifiedfor thefeatureI in
thecore,exceptwhentheyappearin initial (stressed)syllableswheretheI ofneutralvowels
hasto appearon theI tier. Giventhisassumption,unboundedspreadof thefeatureI will
givethedesiredresults(if wesupposethatthecoreI-s tliatfollowdonot blockspreading).
A 'frontharmoniccontext'meansthat thereis an I on theI-tier whichis not followedby
vowelsthat donotbearI in thecoreor ontheI-tier.
Theseassumptions,althoughnot unreasonable,arehardto reconcilewith a tentative
generalization19concerningstemsthat endin two or moreneutralsyllables.In order to
keepthe followingdiscussionseparatefromtheanalysisdevelopedin theprevioussection,
I will usefiniteautomata,ratherthanstandardautosegmentalnotatiDnin thedescription
of vacillation.I will restrictmyselfto thebinarycase:for thesakeof simplicity,a 0 n will
becalledback;i ewill becallednentra/;and ii 0will becalledfront20vowels.
The first generalizationthat wehaveto takeinto accountis that neutralvowelsare
transparent.More precisely,stemsin whichthepenultis back(front) takeback (front)
suffixesif the finalvowelis neutral.Therearea numberof vacillatingstemsthatdo not fit
into thegeneralpattern,andit is unclearwhenvacillationmeansidiolectalvariation(such
thateachindividualspeakeruseseitherthefrontor thebackalternantsquiteconsistently),
andwhenit meansthatoneandthesamespeakerusesbothbackandfrontalternants.
The secondgeneralizationis thata stemcontainingonlyneutralvowelstakesthe front
alternantsof everysuffix- thereseemsto be novacillationhere.Therefore,in disyllabic
stemswith a finalneutralvowel,if thepenultis neutral,weexpect(andget)frontsuffixes.
But thestatusof trisyllabicstemsin whichthe first vowelis backand theother two are
neutralis leftopenby bothgeneralizations,altdthesameholdsforstemsin whicha back
vowelis followedbya longersequenceof neutralvowels(examplesarehardto find).
Thethirdgeneralization,alreadyalludedto,concernsthesestems:theoverallimpression
is that theyshowfrontharmonicbehavior.This observationis easilyaccountedfor by an
adhocrulethat assignsa non-coreI to finalneutralvowelsif precededby aneutralvowel.
This solution,however,is unsatisfactory:a rule that assignsa non-coreI to penult
neutralsif followedbyanotherneutralwoulddojust aswell.Theobservedtendencymakes
moresenseif wesupposethat thedirectionof theharmonicprocessis rightto left, i.e. if
archiphonemesare'lookingfor' thefeaturesthatcompletethem.This isespeciallyintuitive
in thecaseof i/ja: herethe3rdsgdefsuffixmustcheckthestemto seeif (22)is applicable.
andthis'checking'shouldproceedbackwardsfromthestem-finalvowel.
The checkingprocesscan be describedby a three-statefiniteautomatonthat scans
thestemright to left. In the initialstate,calledB, thebackalternantis seleded.As the
automatonmovesbackwards,it canencounterf ont,neutral,or backvowels.If it encounters
a backvowelfirst, theprocesshasended:theautomatonstaysin theinitialstateand we
getthebackalternant.Likewise,if it encountersa frontvowel,it movesto stater where
thefrontalternantisselected,The third,or N statecomesintoplaywhenaneutralvowelis
encounteredfirst: in thiscasetheautomatonstaysin stateN andinvestigatesthepreceding
vowel.
The resultsof thisinvestigationareevaluatedin thesamemanner:if thevowelis front,
theautomatonmovesto F, if it's backit movesto B andif if it's neutral,it staysin theN
state0"goesto F - it is this choicethatgivesthevacillatingbehavior.The moreneutral
vowelsit encounters,themorelikelytheautomatonis tofall intotheF state(whichseemsto




(21A) 1st 2nd 3rd number conjugation
varok varsz var sg inde!
varom varod varja sg de!
varunk vartok varnak pi inde!
varjuk varjatok varjak pi de!
(21B)
kerek kersz ker sg inde!
kerem kered keri sg de!
keriink kertek kernek pi inde!
kerjiik keritek kerik pi de!
(21C)
160 / Kornai, A.
bethedesiredgeneralization),andif therearenomorevowelsto scan,it movesto F. (This
is equivale'!tto sayingsaythatin stateN thefrontalternantis selected.)This description
of theautomatonwill accountfor thefirst twogeneralizationswithoutfurtherstipulations,
andthe thirdonefollowsif wesupposethat fromN a neutralvowelwill necessarilytake
theautomatonto F.
Thus,vacillationcorrespondsto aprobabilisticchoice:for thosespeakerswhomaintain
thethird generalization,thechoiceis deteministic.But thechiefadvantageof scanning
right-ta-Ieftis not that wecandescribedifferentspeakersby cbanginga simpleparameter
(althoughthisis certainlydesirable)- the crucialargumentfor this directioncomesfrom
non-vacillatingstems.Disharmonicrootsof thefOderativ'federal'typealwaystakeback,
whilethoseof the zsong/{fr'juggler'type alwaystakefrontsuffixes.Thus, the decisive
factoris the lastnon-neutralvowel,althoughits effectmightbe obscuredif two or more
neutralvowelsfollow.Theautomatongivenabovewillworkwithdisharmonicstemswithout










of specificationslike (d-e). Certainstems(likethosein ClassIV) mustbe markedin the
lexicon,andit is an importanttaskof autosegmentalphonologyto showthat the lexical
markingin suchcasesneednot involvead hocruleexceptionfeatures,but canbe chosen
froma restrictedsetof diacritics,namelythat of floatingfeatures.
In thiscase,thetheoryforcesthefeature-U uponusforthesestems,therebyaccounting
for thechoiceof -e!,ratherthan *otin a straightforwardmanner.The -hozformcouldbe
derivedonlybypositingsomesourceotherthanthestemforthefeatureU in it: myproposal
is thattheU ispresent(asa floatingfeature)in therepresentationofhoz/hez/hoz.This will
alsoaccountfor thelackof *haz:if hVz receivesnoI or U specificationfromthepreceding
element,the 'defanlt'U will automaticallylink up,andweget-hoz.(It wassupposedthat
theA featureis presentin theUR of everyternaryandquaternarysuffix.) But theuseof
negativefeaturevaluesis strictlylimited: in particular,wedo notencounterminus-valued
featuresin non-exceptionalcases.
Unlikein Goldsmith's(1985)analysis,all threefeaturesaretakento representprivative
oppositions:theabsenceof anautosegmentis interpretedasnegativespecificationfor the
givenfeatureat everystageof thederivation.The tightnessof thefeaturesystemleaves
no room for underspecification - four features would give 16 possibilities, but with three
features,7 of the 8 possiblecombinationshaveto be taken'at face value'in orderto
distinguishthevowelsfromeachother.
Theoriginalaimofunderspecificationwasto capturearchiphonemes(i.e.underdifferen-
tiatedentitiessuchastheharmonicpaira/e) thatwillbefullyspecifiedin thecourseof the
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(8A): however,wehaveto block(8B) fromapplying.In otherwordstheale archiphoneme
hasto be-U throughouthederivation- a convenientwayofachievingthisis byspecifying
it as-U in thecore.This is compatiblewith theviewthatnegativelyspecifiedautosegments
donotspreadbut rathertriggerthe deletionof thefollowingpositivelyspecifiedfeature.
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f-
thevowelin themiddlecantakeplacein a five-wayoppositionasgivenin (24):
(24) (0) (b) (c) (d) (e)
CV - tier V V V V V
I I
F-tier +F -F +F -F
